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RESUMEN

INTRODUCTION

^ is the second part of a comprehensive study regarding the Convolvulaceae of Sonora (Felger et aL 2012).

® the firs t Part, we included a general introduction, information about the growth forms, cases of endemism/

f sP«te, species diversity, and types of vegetation for all the genera/species. The first part also provided

Wentihcation keys, and extensive taxonomic and floristic data for all the Convolvulaceae genera except Cus-
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cuta (dodder). Since the diversity of dodder species and their association with certain vegetation types were

presented together with the other Convolvulaceae (Felger et al. 2012), this article concludes the monographic

study of this botanical family in Sonora with a taxonomic and floristic account of the genus Cuscuta.

Cuscuta is nearly cosmopolitan and comprises over 200 species (Costea 2007-onwards). Although some

dodders are agricultural pests (Costea & Tardif 2006), more numerous Cuscuta species require conservation

measures (Costea & Stefanovic 2009). Roughly 75%of species are native to the Americas and about 30% to

Mexico and southern USA(Stefanovic et al. 2007). Wehave documented 21 species of Cuscuta in the flora of

Sonora, a number that is higher or comparable to that of the neighboring areas to the north and west (Arizona,

the two Baja California states, California, and NewMexico; see table 1, Felger et al. 2012). Interestingly, while

the species diversity of the other Convolvulaceae genera increases towards southern Mexico and Central

America, dodder species richness declines sharply in these geographical areas (Felger et al. 2012). The 21 spe-

cies that occur in Sonora belong to nine of the 15 clades of subgenus Grammica, the most complex infrageneric

taxon of Cuscuta (Stefanovic et al. 2007). The best represented in Sonora is the C. umbellata clade (clade “L”)

with seven of the nine North American species growing in Sonora (C. desmouliniana, C. legitima, C. leptantha,

C. odontolepis, C. polyanthemos, C. tuberculata, and C. umbellata). This strongly suggests that Sonora is part of

the genetic center of origin for this clade, which has a complicated evolutionary history shaped by reticulate

evolution (Costea & Stefanovic 2010). The other eight clades of subg. Grammica are represented in Sonora by

one species (C. salina, clade “A”; C. tinctoria, clade “G”; C. corymbosa var. grandiflora, clade “J”, C. indecora, clade

“M”; C. campestris, clade “B”; C. vandevenderi, clade “N”), two species (C. azteca and C. chinensis var. applanata,

Clade “H”; C. americana and C. macrocephala, clade “D, or three species (C. boldinghii, C. costaricensis, andC.

erosa, clade “K”).

CUSCUTAL.,Sp. PI. 124. 1753. [Based on the Aramaic and Hebrew triradical root of the verb K-S-Y PHKaph, ®Shin, ’ Yodh), XT.

Commonnames.—Dodder; fideo

Herbaceous vines. Stems filiform, yellow or orange, trailing or dextrorsely twining and attached to the host by

numerous small haustoria, glabrous. Leaves reduced to minute, alternate scales. Inflorescences monochazial

clusters further grouped in cymose inflorescences that are often confluent. Flowers 4-5-merous, small, always

± fleshy when fresh, thick or membranous-thin when dry, white, white-cream, sometimes yellowish or red-

dish. Conic-cylindrical papillae present or absent on the pedicels, perianth and ovary/capsule; laticifers visible

or not in the calyx, corolla, ovary/capsules, translucent, white, yellow or orange, isolated or arranged in rows

especially in the midveins of the calyx and corolla lobes, round, ovoid or elongated. Calyx gamosepalous; lobes

basally overlapping or not, sometimes with multicellular projections (C. chinensis var. applanata, C. boldinghii)-

Corolla gamopetalous with lobes imbricate in bud, sometimes with a subapical cusp or horn-like multicellular

appendage (C. boldinghii, C. costaricensis, C. erosa). Stamens alternating with the corolla lobes. Pollen 3-colpate

(sometimes 4- or 5-colpate in the same anther), tectum imperforate to reticulate. Infrastaminal scales com-

monly present, scale-like appendages dentate or fringed, bridged and adnate to the corolla tube base, forming

a corona alternating with the corolla lobes. Ovary superior, 2-locular, each locule with 2 anatropous ovules.

Styles 2, terminal, distinct or united, equal or unequal. Stigmas spherical to linear (only distinct unequal styles

with spherical stigma in the species from Sonora). Fruits capsules, indehiscent (sometimes opening irregu-

larly between the styles) or circumscissile by a ± regular line near the base. Seeds 1-4 per capsule, 3-angled or

dorsoventrally compressed; endosperm nuclear; embryo uniformly slender, 1-3-coiled, without cotyledons,

consisting mostly from the hypocotyl; seed coat alveolate when dry and papillate when hydrated (rarely not

alveolate/papillate with cells ± rectangular, puzzle-like arranged).

Cuscuta campestris and C. indecora are weeds, the former subcosmopolitan, the latter widespread in North

and South America. Both species have been likely introduced to Sonora with contaminated legume seeds (e g -

alfalfa; Costea & Tardif 2006). Another species, C. tinctoria, may also have been introduced to Sonora on the

cultivated tree Schinus terebinthifolia. Although none of the Cuscuta spp. are endemic to Sonora, many occur



only here and in adjacent geographical areas (Table 1, Felger et al. 2012). The diversity of Cuscuta species in

Sonora is most similar to that of the Baja California Peninsula and Arizona (12 and 11, respectively common
species), followed by NewMexico (9 commonspecies), while only three of the Sonoran species occur in

California (Table 1, Felger et al. 2012).

Selected references .—Stefanovid et al. (2007), Welsh et al. (2010), Wright et al. (2011, 2012), Yuncker (1932,

1965).

Identification of most Cuscuta spp. is a lengthy process because rehydration of flowers, dissection, and

examination under a microscope are usually necessary. Measurements of floral parts were done on rehydrated

herbarium material. Length of flowers was measured from the base of calyx to the tip of straightened corolla

lobes. The texture of flowers and the color of calyx were noted on dry herbarium material. Observation of pa-

pillae and laticifers requires magnifications of at least 100 x. Examination of seed surface requires magnifica-

tions of at least 150 x. In describing the stem, the following categories based on stem diameter were used

(Yuncker 1921): “slender” with the diameter of 0.35-0.4 mm, “medium” with the diameter of 0.4-0.6 mm,and

“coarse” when diameter is greater than 0.6 mm.The geographical distribution, both in Sonora and Mexico, is

The host range is also based on herbarium labels as well as observations by Richard Felger; hosts ob-

served in other geographical areas are included when they are present in Sonora.

SEMimages of the flowers for some species are provided to help identification. The vouchers are indicated

(“SEM”) in the lists of typical collections examined. Pictures were taken with the scanning electron micro-

scopes Hitachi S-570 and LEO1530 FE-SEMat 15 KV. Samples were coated with 30 nmgold using an Emitech

K 550 sputter coater. Numerous images for all the species, including the types, with details of dissected flowers

are available from Digital Atlas of Cuscuta (Costea 2007-onwards). All specimens cited have been seen by

Costea and are at ARIZ unless otherwise indicated. For citation of herbarium specimens see Felger et al. (2012).

Plants not native to flora area are marked with an asterisk (*).
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desert grassland, 31°11'23"N, 110°36’22"W, 1340 m, on Ambrosia confertiflora, 17 Aug 2001, Von Devender 2001-710 (ARIZ, USON,WLU)

[SEMI.

Cuscuta corymbosa Ruiz & Pav. var. grandiflora Engelm., Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis 1:483. 1859; Syst. Ar-

rang. Sp. Cuscuta 33. 1859. (Engelmann published the same name in both publications, the same year).

Type: COLOMBIA, [from Popaydn?]: Humboldt 2002, ex herb Witldenow 3157 (lectoiyfe here designated: B!; fragment at MO!). En-

. Sulphur 35. 1844. Type MEXICO. Baja California Sur: Magdalena Bay, Bentham s.n. (K!).

ay. Sulphur 138. 1844. Type: MEXICO. Guerrero: Acapulco, Bentham s.n. (K!).

Stems medium, orange. Inflorescences dense, corymbiform or umbellate, often confluent. Pedicels 2-6 mm
long. Bracts 1 at the base of clusters, absent at the base of pedicels, 0.5-1 mmlong, ovate lanceolate, margins

entire, apex acute. Flowers 5-merous (Fig. le), 4.5-6.5(-7) mmlong, membranous, white when fresh, creamy

brownish when dried, papillae absent. Laticifers barely visible in the calyx and corolla lobes, isolated, ovoid to

elongate. Calyx 2-2.5 mmlong, straw-yellow to brownish, membranous, finely reticulate, not shiny, cylindric

campanulate, V2- 3
/4 as long as the corolla tube, divided ca. lA its length; tube 1.1-2 mmlong; lobes 0.4-0.75 mm

tong, not overlapping or only slightly so, rounded, not carinate, margins entire. Corolla 4-6 mmlong; tube 3-5

nun long, cylindric, becoming dilated in the lower W; lobes 1-1.5 mmlong, initially erect, later spreading, VS-Va

of the corolla length, ovate, margins entire, apex obtuse to rounded, ± incurved. Stamens included, shorter

than the corolla lobes; filaments 0.1-0.3 mmlong; anthers 0.5-0.6 x 0.3-0.4 mm,subround to elliptic. Infra-

staminal scales 1.5-2 mmlong, Vi-% as long as the corolla tube, bridged at 0.2-0.35 mm, forming oblong

ridges with fringed margins, fimbriae 0.4-0.15 mmlong. Styles 2.4-4.2 mmlong, much longer than the ovary,

evenly filiform. Capsules circumscissile, 2-2.9 x 2.2-2.6 mm,globose to slightly depressed, not thickened or

risen around the small interstylar aperture, translucent, surrounded by the withered corolla. Seeds 2-4 per

capsule, 1.1—1.3 x 0.7-0.9 mm, slightly angled, broadly elliptic, sometimes with a longitudinal groove on the

ventral face; seed coat cells alveolate/papillate.

Sonora.— Locally in Gulf Coast of the Sonoran Desert in a large, ecologically pristine canyon in the Guay-

mas region opposite Isla San Pedro Nolasco and in foothills thornscrub in east-central Sonora; also on Islas San

Pedro Nolasco and San Esteban; ca. 5-450 m. Flowering December-April. Probably more widespread in the

state. Parasitic especially on Colubrina viridis and Vaseyanthus insularis (Felger et al. 2011); alsc

urtfornicum, Acalypha califomica, Cottsia linearis (Janusia linearis ),

nka, and Poaceae.

General distribution.— One of the most commonspecies in Mexico, where it is sometimes weedy. Baja

California Sur, Chiapas, Colima, Durango, Edo. Mexico, Guerrero, Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Michoacan,

Morelos, Nayarit, Sinaloa, Tamaulipas, Veracruz; also in Central and South America.

Selected references —Felger and Wilder (2011, 2012), Yuncker (1932).

MP» Guaymas: Caft6n las Barajitas Sierra el Aguaje, 28°03'27"N, lll o09’27"W, 90 m, 19 Feb 1995, Felger 95-208. Mpio Soyopa: 0.6 kmN

16 on road to T6nichi just E of Rfo Yaqui, 28.5758°N, 109.5505°W, 270 m, foothills thornscrub, on Janusia linearis, 7 Jan 2001. Van

I96«

,der2001 ' 16 SONORANELANDS. San Esteban: N side of island, o

S?' Fdger 1755 °- St eep N slope of NEpeak, 28°42'N, 112 035'W, 450 m, o
®Nolasco: NEside of Island, 18 Jan 1965, Felger 12082 [S

5, Felger 12082; l'

i. TorreyBot. Club 18:227. 1932. i e: MEXICO. Durango: Santiago Papasqui;
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The type locality is in pine-oak forest and the host plant is Bouvardia temifolia. In addition to the type collec-

tion, C. dentatasquamata is recorded from a canyon in southern Arizona mountains in oak woodland and

should be sought elsewhere with Bouvardia in southern Arizona and northern Sonora mountains.

General distribution. —Arizona; Chihuahua, and Sonora; apparently very rare.

Selected reference. —Yuncker (1932).

S Biol. Monogr. 6(2-3):40-41. 1931. Type: MEXICO. SONORA:hills near Altar,

UZ!, ASU1, Gl, GH!, IND, MEXU!, MO!, NY!, US!).

iol. Monogr. 6(2-3):41. 1921. Regarding Pringle 105, Yuncker (1921, p 41) raen-

Following two distinguishable varieties (“typical” and “attenuiloba”).

rr. 6(2-3):43. 1921. Type: MEXICO. Sonora: Guaymas, 22 Feb 1904, Palmer 1209

Stems slender, yellow-orange. Inflorescences loose, umbellate, often confluent. Pedicels 1-5 mmlong. Bracts

1 at the base of clusters and 0-1 at the base of pedicels, 0.6-1 mmlong, ovate-lanceolate, margins entire, apex

acute. Flowers 5-merous (Fig. 3d), 2-3 mmlong, membranous, white when fresh, creamy-white when dried.

Papillae usually present on the pedicels, calyx, abaxial and adaxial epidermis of corolla lobes, and sometimes

on the ovary/capsule. Laticifers not visible or hardly so in the midveins of corolla lobes, elongate. Calyx 0.6-1.2

mmlong, brownish-yellow, ± reticulate or shiny, campanulate, equaling or somewhat longer than the corolla

tube, divided VS-Vi the length; tube 0.25-0.5 mmlong; lobes 0.5-0.76 mmlong, not overlapping, triangular-

ovate to lanceolate, weakly to distinctly carinate, with small dome-like multicellular projections on the mid-

veins, margins irregular, ± revolute at the base and forming angled sinuses (especially when lobes are triangu-

lar ovate), apex acute to acuminate. Corolla 1.5-2.9 mmlong; tube narrow-campanulate, 0.8-1.5 mmlong

lobes 1-1.5 mmlong, initially erect, later spreading or reflexed, slightly longer than the tube, lanceolate, mar-

gins entire sometimes involute upon drying and appearing very narrow, apex acute, ± incurved. Stamens

short-exserted, shorter than corolla lobes; filaments 0.4-0.7 mmlong; anthers 0.4-0.6 x 0.2-0.3 mm, ovate to

oblong. Infrastaminal scales 0.6-1 mmlong, ca. %of the corolla tube, bridged at 0.1-0.2 mm,oblong to spath-

ulate, short-fringed, fimbriae 0.05-0.15 mmlong. Styles 1.2-2.1 mmlong, longer than the ovary, evenly fili-

form. Capsules circumscissile, 1.5-2 x 0.9-1.7 mm, globose, to globose-depressed, slightly thickened and

risen, or with a few protuberances around the inconspicuous interstylar aperture, translucent, capped by the

withered corolla (Fig. 3e). Seeds 2-4 per capsule, 0.75-0.9 x 0.7-0.8 mm,angled, subrotund to broadly elliptic;

seed coat cells alveolate/papillate.

Sonora. —Commonin the Sonoran Desert, especially on sandy flats, valley floors, and bajadas, and in

coastal and foothills thomscrub; near sea level-300 m. Recorded on herbaceous hosts including Amaranthus

watsonii, Boerhavia (including B. coccinea, B. triquetra). Euphorbia subgenus Chamaesyce (especially E. poly-

carpa), Pectis (including P. coulteri , P. papposa), and occasionally on Tumamocamacdougalii.

General distribution. —Baja California (norte) and Sur, Sinaloa.

Selected reference. —Costea and Stefanovic (2010).

Mpio Caborca: 35.2 kmWof Caborca on road to Desemboque, desertscrub on sandy flats with Lamaand Olneya, 30°44'35"N,
112°26'32’W,

63 m, 16 Jan 2002, Van Devender 2002-23 (WLU). Mpio Guaymas: 6 mi NWof Guaymas, 28 Feb 1933, Shreve 6134; Old road to Algodone.

San Carlos, 27°57'42"N, 111«03’43"W, ca. 35 m, 26 Dec 2000, Reina-G. 2000-917 (CAS, US, WLU) Mpio Hermosillo: 5 mi by road E of Bahia

Kino, 19 Oct 1963, Felger 9046. Mpio Huatabampo: 6.25 kmE of Camahuiroa, 1.9 kmWof Tierra y Libertad, 26°33'00"N,
109°12’45’W, 23

tn 20 |.,n f 2H-*.s Mpio Pitiquilo: at coast on N side of headland ca 10 ,h „f PcsomhocpK |sm hyuM-l 22 Man

Spellenberg 4943 (NMC). Mpio Soyopa: Arroyo Los Garambullos, 1.5 kmE of T6nichi, 28°34'10"N, 109°33'00"W, 180 m, 15 Sep 1998> V*

Devender 98-1 120 (ARIZ, WLU); 4 Sepl996, Von Devender 96-360 (ARIZ, NMC,WLU) [SEM]. SONORANISLANDS. DAtik NWside of

land, 20 Dec 1966, Felger 15313A. Tiburon: SE side of Agua Dulce Valley, ca. 12 mi S from Tecomate, 28°57'20"N, 112°24.5
, W, ca. 280®^

26 Sep 2008, Felger 08-120.

poy rpa, qu

Cuscuta erosa Yunck., Illinois Biol. Monogr. 6(2-3):26. 1921. Type: MEXICO. Sonora: 1869, Palmer s.n. (holotype: US!)
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ment bases, bridged at 0.5-0.7 mm, obovate to spathulate, rounded, uniformly dense, long fringed, fimbriae

0.2-0.4 mmlong. Styles 1-2.5 mmlong, ca. as long as the ovary, evenly filiform. Capsules indehiscent, 1.9-4(-

5) x 2-3.5 mm, globose to subglobose, thickened and risen around the medium large interstylar aperture,

semi-translucent, surrounded or capped by the withered corolla. Seeds 2-4 per capsule, 1.42-1.86 x 1.25-1.6

mm,shape heterogeneous on the same plant: dorsoventrally compressed to weakly angled, broadly elliptic to

transversely oblique, seed coat cells variable: alveolate/papillate, polygonal (not alveolate/papillose), and puz-

zle-like arranged, or both kinds present on the same seed. In * 30.

Sonora.— Sonoran Desert and coastal thornscrub; ca. 10-100 m. Flowering August-November(-March).

Apparently spreading as a weed of alfalfa (with contaminated seeds); other hosts include Baccharis, Chenopo-

dium, Helianthus, Heterotheca, Ipomoea, Pluchea, Polygonum, Rhynchosia, and Tephrosia.

General distribution. —throughout most of the USA; Aguascalientes, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Edo. Mexico,

Jalisco, Michoacan, Nuevo Leon, Puebla, Queretaro, Sinaloa, Tabasco, Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Zacatecas, Yuca-

tan; West Indies; Central America; South America. As in the case of C. campestris, C. indecora may be more

widely distributed in Mexico than current herbarium data suggest.

Selected reference. —Costea et al. (2006b).

ir Garcia 9 Aug 2010 Cm- a 2010-01574,” WLU). Mpio Hus

Van Devender 92-1 101. and 1
'> M.ir log \ p, u „ J, ,

. t-,522 \RIZ U.UR ARI7 l ( >.2 km Wot lurr.i v l.ik-i Lid mi \ ro.ul (<’ c .tm.i-

hmroa, 26°33'50”N
> 109°12'50"W. 24 Nov 1093, Van Devender 93-1283 (ARIZ, ASU, CAS, TEX, UC.UCR, USON). Mpio Etchojoa: Etchojoa,

Febrero, weed in alfalfa, Ley 21 Aug 2010 (“muestra 2010-01980,” WLU). Mpio San Ingnacio: Ejido San Ignacio Rio Muerto, weed in alfalfa,

Sdanr-Garda 9 Aug 2010 (“muestra 2010-01573,” WLU).

Cuscuta legitima Costea & Stefanov., Taxon 59:1795. 2010. Type: MEXICO. Sonora: NWside of Rio Yaqui at MEX15 near

r. reflexa (J M. Coult.)

, 1889, Nealley 338 (holotype: US!; iso

Stans slender, yellow-orange. Inflorescences dense to loose, umbelliform, confluent. Pedicels 2-10 mmlong,

tacts 1 at the base of clusters and 0-1 at the base of pedicels, 2.0-3.6 mmlong, broadly triangular-ovate, mar-

gins entire, apex acuminate. Flowers 5-merous (Fig. 3f), 4.0-5.5(-6.0) mmlong, membranous, white when
fresh, creamy-white when dried. Papillae absent. Laticifers evident in the bracts, calyx, corolla, tips of infras-

taminal scale fimbriae, and ovary, isolated, ovoid. Calyx 2.5-3.2 mmlong, straw-yellow, finely reticulate,

slightly shiny, campanulate, longer than corolla tube, divided ca. %the length, tube 0.6-1.0 mmlong, lobes

l5 ~22 mmlong, not basally overlapping, ovate-lanceolate, not carinate, margins entire, apex acuminate.

Corolla 3.8-5.2(-5.6) mmlong, tube 1.6-2.1 mmlong, campanulate, lobes 1.8-3.0 mmlong, initially erect,

fcr reflexed, longer than the tube, linear-lanceolate, margins entire, apex acuminate, straight. Stamens ex-

j^

ned
’ starter than the lobes, anthers 0.50-0.70 x 0.24-0.36 mm, elliptic to oblong, filaments 0.6-1.0 mm

0ng hrfrastaminal scales 1.8-2.2 mmlong, equaling or slightly longer than the tube, bridged at 0.2-0.4 mm,
^thulate to obovate, uniformly dense-fringed, fimbriae 0.2-0.5 mmlong. Styles 0.9-2.5 mm, longer than the

° Var
y- eve nly filiform. Capsules circumscissile, 2-3 x 1-2 mm, depressed, irregularly thickened and slightly

'lj

Cn arou nd the inconspicuous interstylar aperture, translucent, surrounded or capped by the withered cor-

Seeds 2-4 per capsule, 0.9-1.2 x 0.8-0.9 mm,broadly elliptic to subround.

Sonora. Chihuahuan and Sonoran Deserts, coastal and foothills thornscrub, tropical deciduous forest;

200 m- lowering August-November. Commonbut not weedy; hosts herbaceous, including Allionia in-

, Boerhavia, Chamaesaracha, Evolvulus, Kallstroemia, Salsola, Solanum, Tidestromia la-

„.n, and Tribulus terrestris.

General
distribution. Arizona Kansas NewMexico, Texas; Baja California (norte). Chihuahua, Coa-

tala,
Tamaulinas
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Selected reference .—Costea and Stefanovic (2010).

Mpio Agna Prieta: Sedge of Agua Prieta on Mex 17, Chihuahuan desertscrub, 31°18’21"N, 109°34'55"W, 1204 m, 13 Sep 2006, Van Devender

h, ii, m. • II 'AH Mpio Manios: t
.> pi i ,i hu.t -..i 2oBT WN I0S V. W In) m i=> Vp Van Dcvntdei ••’.-J/.MiARIZ

UC, UCR). Mpio Cajeme: Ciudad Obregdn, 29 Sep 1933, Gentry 272 (ARIZ, MICH); Cerro La Antena, 1 kmN of Microondas La Cabana,

27°27'45"N, 109°46'20"W, 200 m, Sinaloan thomscrub, 19 Sep 1994, Van Devender 94-603 (ARIZ, ASU, MEXU,UC, USON); NWsideof Rio

Yaqui at MEX15 near Esperanza, ca. 9 kmNof Ciudad Obregdn, 27°35'45"N, 109°56’W, ca. 40 m, 10 Sep 1994, Van Devender 94-458 (ARIZ,

ASU, MEXU,UC, UCR) [SEM], Mpio Hermosillo: NewYear’s Mine, 20 mi S of Hermosillo, Jones 28 Oct 1926 (MO); 27 mi Wof Hermosillo,

on road to Kino Bay, 28 Aug 1941, Wiggins & Rollins 1 33 (ARIZ, CAS, DS). Mpio Navojoa: Sanjose de Masiaca; 26°45'N. 109 B 50"W 70

m

22 Sep 1994, Van Devender 94-710 ,
94-711 (ARIZ, MEXU,UC). Mpio Puerto Penasco: Pinacate Region, MacDougal Crater, 8 Sep 1964, Fel-

Pinacate Region, 155 m, 8 Dec 1970, Felger 20035 - 1 kmSWWPapago Tanks, 28 Sep 1964, Felger 10608 ; Rancho Grijalva (Rancho Guadalupe

Victoria), 32°00'35"N, 113°34'25"W, 225 m, Ezcurra9Nov 1982. Mpio Soyopa: Tdnichi, 28°35'55"N, 109°33'50"W, 200 m, 17 Aug 2006, Van

Devender 2006-627 (ARIZ, NMC,WLU); Arroyo Las Tinajas below ruins of Toledo smelter, near Loma Maderista, 3.5 kmS of TOnichi, W

(MEXU, WLU), Reina-G. 2006-606 (WLU), Reina-G. 2006-612 (WLU).

a leptantha Engelm., Tra

:r544 (holotype: NY!; ts

Stems slender, yellow-orange. Inflorescences loose, umbellate, confluent. Pedicels (l-)2-7 mmlong. Bracts 1

at the base of clusters and 0-1 at the base of pedicels, 0.75-1 mmlong, triangular ovate, margins entire, apex

acute. Flowers 4-merous (Fig. 3h), 3.5-4.5(-5) mmlong, membranous, white when fresh, creamy-white when

dried, papillae usually present on the pedicels and perianth. Laticifers not visible. Calyx 1.5-1.8 mmlong,

straw-yellow, not reticulate or shiny, campanulate, V1-V2 of the corolla tube, divided ca. Vi the length, the tube

0.5-0.8 mmlong, lobes 0.8-1 mmlong, not basally overlapping, triangular-ovate, not carinate, margins entire,

apex acute. Corolla 3-4 mmlong, tube cylindric, 1.5-2.5 mmlong, lobes 1.5-2 mmlong, initially erect, later

spreading or reflexed, as long as the tube, lanceolate, margins entire often involute upon drying and corolla

lobes appearing narrow, apex acute ± cucullate. Stamens short-exserted, shorter than corolla lobes, anthers

0.4-0.6 x 0.35-0.45 mm,subround to broadly elliptic, filaments 0.3-0.6 mmlong. Infrastaminal scales 1.3-2J

mmlong, ca. Vi of the corolla tube, bridged at 0.4-0.8 mm,oblong, uniformly short-fringed, fimbriae 0.05-0.15

mmlong. Styles 1.2-2. 1 mmlong, longer than the ovary, evenly filiform. Capsules circumscissile, 1-5-2 *

1.6-1.9 mm, globose, slightly thicken and risen or with a few protuberances around the inconspicuous mter-

stylar aperture, translucent, capped by the withered corolla. Seeds 2-4 per capsule, 0.75-0.9 x 0.7-0.8 mm,

angled, subrotund to broadly elliptic, seed coat cells alveolate/papillate.

Sonora. —Sonoran Desert; 5-150 m. Flowering December-May. Parasitic on Euphorbia subgenus Charnae-

syce, especially E. polycarpa.

General distribution. —Texas, NewMexico; Baja California (norte) and Sur, and Sinaloa.

Selected reference. —Costea and Stefanovtf (2010).

Mpio Hermosillo: 1 .5 mi E of Santa Rosa, 15 Feb 1965, Felger 12575; 4 mi by road NWof Rancho Noche Buena at ca. 0.5 mi E of crest of “Sm

Pass,” Sierra Seri, 14 May 1966, Felger 14035 ; Roadside 3.7 mi Sof Punta Chueca, 13 Apr 1980, Bowers 1966; Playa Esthela, just Nof Bahia

Kino, 28°52’28"N, 112°0r20"W, 50 m, 31 Dec 2000, Von Devender 2000-933 (WLU) [SEM] . Mpio Pitiquito: 5.9 mi S of Desemboque RioS»

Ignacio, 14 Apr 1968, Felger 17762; 19.8 mi S of Desemboque Rio San Ignacio, 14 May 1966, Felger 14080; ca. 1 mi E of 19 mi by roadSd

Desemboque, vie. 29°20'N, 11214^, 18 Feb 1968, Felger 17205. SONORANISLANDS. Tiburon: SWCentral Valley, Felger 17342

;

1

inland at Zozni Cmiipla, at base and N side of Punta San Miguel, 23 Nov 2006, Wilder 06-368; Canyon at base of CapxOlim, 24 Nov

Wilder 06-381.

Cuscuta macrocephala W. Schaffn. ex Yunck., Illinois Biol. Monogr. 6(2-3):36. 1921. Type: MEXICO. Sinau* !®>

date], Schaffners.n. (uoi.otypi : NY!).

Stems orange, coarse. Inflorescences dense, paniculiform-glomerulate. Pedicels 0.3-3.2 mmlong. Bracts 1 i[

the base of clusters and 0-1 at the base of pedicels, 1.5-3 mmlong, ovate, margins entire, apex obtuse. Flo** 1*



5-merous (Fig. lb), 5-6.5 mm1

ca. %of its length, tube 1.3-2

1 per capsule, 1.4-1.9 x 1-1.3 mm, a
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x 1.25-1.43 mm,± visible through the pericarp, dorsoventraily compressed, broadly elliptic to subround; sur-

face of seed coat epidermis alveolate when dried and papillate when hydrated.

Sonora. —The species is apparently localized at Sonoyta (400 m) and Quitobaquito (at the Arizona-

Sonora border, 335 m). Flowering April-May. Growing on Suaeda moquinii.

General distribution. —Arizona, California, Nevada, NewMexico, Utah, Texas; Baja California (norte) on

herbaceoushosts (e.g.
,
species ofFrankenia, Salsola, Suaeda, Wislizenia) from inland salt flats, marshes, and ponds.

Selected references. —Costea et al. (2006c, 2009), Felger (2000).

I Type: MEXICO. Oaxaca; 1827,

Pedicels 0.5-2.6 mmlong. Bracts 1 at the base of clusters, usually absent at the base of pedicels or flowers,

1.5-3 mmlong, oblong to oblong lanceolate, acute to obtuse, margins entire. Flowers 5-merous, 4-5.2 mm
long, thick, white when fresh, reddish-brownish when dried. Papillae absent. Laticifers visible in the calyx,

corolla, isolated or in rows, ovoid to elongated. Calyx 2-3 mmlong, reddish-brownish, more or less reticulate,

± glossy, campanulate, equaling corolla tube, divided VS-*A the length, tube 0.5-1 mmlong, lobes 1.6-2.2 mm
long, broadly overlapping, round to broader than long or occasionally broadly elliptic, not carinate or with

multicellular protuberances on the midveins, margins entire, apex rounded. Corolla 3.5-5 mmlong, tube

2.3-3 mmlong, campanulate, lobes 1.5-2.5 mmlong, initially erect, later reflexed, equaling or shorter than the

lube, oblong-ovate, overlapping, margin entire, apex rounded, straight. Stamens exerted, shorter than corolla

lobes, anthers 0.7—1.1 mmlong, oblong-elliptic, filaments 0.8-1.2 mmlong. Infrastaminal scales 2.5—3 mm
long, equaling corolla tube, bridged at 0.8-1.2 mm,oblong to ovate, uniformly dense-fringed, fimbriae 0.2-0.5

mmlong. Styles 1.2-2.1(-3) mmlong, longer than the ovary, thick, but uniform. Capsules circumscissile,

1-5-3 x 1.8-2.5 mm, globose to depressed-globose, not thickened and/or risen around the small interstylar

aperture, translucent, capped by the withered corolla. Seeds (2-)4 per capsule, 1.5-2 x 12-1.9 mm,angled or

slightly dorsoventraily compressed, elliptic-oblong to subround, seed coat cells alveolate/papillate or wrin-

Sonora.— This species maybe a sporadic introduction. It was collected in northern Sonora in 1994 from a

cultivated Schinus terebinthifolia tree. Onmany subsequent visits, however, it was not found again. Ornamental

trees and shrubs grown in Sonora are often brought from nurseries in Guadalajara, Jalisco, which points to a

Potential source for new introductions. Sonoran Desert. Flowering December-January.

General distribution.— Juncker (1932, 1965) mentioned that C. tinctoria is commonthroughout Mexico to

Guatemala. This species is part of the largest and most complicated taxonomically clade in Mexico (clade “G”;

Stefanovic et al. 2007) and the delimitation of species and their distribution require more study.

Selected reference.— Yuncker (1932).

10°8(ariz, mexu, uson, WLU) ISEM],

5153 gd

Guscuta tuberculata Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot 3 38Q 1909 Type MEXICO. Lower California [Baja California

S‘ ems fiIif °rm, yellow-orange. Inflorescences loose, umbelliform or racemiform, confluent. Pedicels 2-3(-5)

!"
mlon & Bracts 1 at the base of clusters, usually absent at the base of peduncles, 0.5-0.75 mmlong, ovate-

nce °late, margins entire, apex acute. Flowers 5-merous (Fig. 3i), 2.5-4 mmlong, membranous, white-

when fresh, creamy when dried. Papillae present especially at the base of the corolla tube. Laticifers

^visible in the corolla, isolated, ovoid to elongated. Calyx 0.5-1.5 mmlong, yellow, not or finely reticulate,

^Pulate-angular, Vi-Vi as long as the corolla tube, divided almost to the base, tube 0.2-0.5 mmlong,

fr-1-3 mmlong, not basally overlapping, triangular to lanceolate, carinate and/or with multicellular pro-





Costea et al., Convolvulaceae of Sonora, Mexico: Cuscuta

General distribution. —Arizona, Colorado, Ne'

Federal, Guanajuato, Guerrero, Edo. Mexico, Hidalgo, Jalis

rftaro, San Luis Potosi, Tamaulipas, Veracruz; West Ind

Selected reference .—Costea and Stefanovic (2010).

i, Durango, Distrito

on, Oaxaca, Puebla, Que-

and South America.

Cuscuta vandevenderi Costea & St<

:r. Pedicels 0.7-6 ir

*s corymbiform cymes arranged in dense globose inflorescences, 1-3 cm in diame-

lg. Bracts 1 at the base of clusters, 0.5-0.75 mmlong, triangular-ovate, margins entire

. Flowers (4-) 5-merous, 2-2.6 mmlong, membranous, white turning cream yellow-

ish when fresh, creamy-light brown when dried. Papillae absent. Laticifers prominent in the calyx and corolla

articulated or isolated, rectangular, ovoid to elongated. Calyx 0.9-1.6 mmlong, yellow-gray, not shiny, cam

panulate, divided yh- lh mm, tube 0.4-0.8 mmlong, lobes 0.5-1.2 mmlong, not overlapping to overlapping

triangular to triangular-lanceolate, carinate, margins ± entire to serrulate, apex acute, acuminate to obtuse

Corolla 1.5—2.1 mmlong, tube campanulate, 0.9-1.3 mmlong, lobes 0.6-1.3 mmlong, erect to slightly spread

ing, triangular, margins entire to irregular, apex obtuse to acute. Stamens equaling to longer than corolla lobes

anthers 0.3-0.5 x 0.3-0.4 mm,subround to broadly elliptic, filaments 0.6-1.5 mmlong. Infrastaminal scales

1-1.2 mmlong, equaling corolla tube, bridged at 0.4-0.5 mm, oblong-ovate to truncate, densely fringed, fim-

briae 01-0.2 mmlong. Styles 0.8-1.2 mmlong, longer than the ovary, uniformly filiform. Capsules indehis-

cent
, 1-8-2.4 x 0.8—1.2 mmglobose— depressed to globose— obovoid, slightly thickened but not risen around

the relatively large interstylar aperture; persistent corolla surrounding the base of capsules. Seeds 3-4 per

tapsule, 0.9-1.1 x 1-1.2 mm,subrotund, seed coat cells alveolate/papillate.

Cuscuta vandevenderi resembles C. gracillima from which it differs through the smaller flowers and inde-

hiscent capsules surrounded by persistent corollas, and the often serrate calyx and corolla lobes. From C. del-

tottko, which is the closest related species, it can be separated by the indehiscent capsules and denser inflores-

cences (Costea et al. 2008).

Sonora.— Southeast and central part of the state in tropical deciduous forest, oak woodland, and pine-oak

forests (sometimes in openings); 350-1550 m. Flowering September-December. Parasitizing various herbs,

e &,Ayenia, Chamaecrista, Cosmos, Euphorbia, Sida, and Evolvulus.

General distribution .—Sonora and Baja California Sur.

Selected reference .—Costea et al. (2008).

^ Ahmos: Sierra Tecurahui, 1200-1500 m, 26-28 Oct 1961, Gentry 19423 (US); 3.9 kmabove Rancho El Palmarito, 23.9 km, E-NE of

AUmos
’ 27°03'04"N, 108°45'51"W, 516 m, 1 Oct 2006, Van Devender 2006-983 (WLU); El Guayabo Crossing of Rio Cuchujaqui, 14 Km(by

^E-SEof Alamos, 27°00’05"N, 108°47'08"'W, 370 m, 2 3, Steinmann 93-349 (ASU). Mpio Mazatan: Sierra de Mazatfn,

E-SEofYecora, 2

^ see Felger et al. (2012) for full acknowledgments.The following herbaria have provided Cuscuta plant

^ nal: AAUALTA, AR1Z, ASU B BAB BOL BRIT, CANB, CAS, CEN, CHR, CHSC, CIIDIR, CICY, CIMI,

rf-
DA0. F, G, GH, H, HUFU, IAC, IEb] IND, j, JEPS, LL, LP, LPB, LPS, K, MEL, MERL, MEXU,MICH, MO,

C
’ ***• ° AQOKLA, OSC, OXF, PACA, PRE, QCNE, QFA, P, PACA, RB, RSA, SAM, S, SD, SGO, SI, SPF,
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TEX, TRT, TRTE, UA, UB, UBC, UCR, UCT, UNB, UNM,UPRRP, UPS, US, USAS, WTUand XAL. Cuscuta

research was supported by a Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada Discovery grant

to Costea (327013-06 and 327013-12). Wethank J. Andrew McDonald and Javier Ortega for providing helpful
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